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Maintaining and developing Warrnambool Botanic Gardens as an outstanding Guilfoyle garden

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
like to welcome all our members and supporters, but
the time and nature of the celebrations depends on
advice/regulations relating to corona virus.
We have had new brochures printed and are working
on a record of the past 30 years.
In common with many voluntary organisations the
Friends face the difficult issue of forward planning,
renewal and relevance. At present there is a great
deal of unfinished business as our executive is
deeply involved in both the well project and the Play
Space. With this in mind the committee has agreed to
renominate to ensure stability in the short term.
There are vacancies and we would warmly welcome
new faces and new skills. For now we are in a holding
pattern, but will have a review, a re think and
possibly a reorganisation in 2021.
More than ever, our Gardens are being recognised as
a beautiful tranquil environment.
Thank you to our Curator and his team and all you
who support them.
Pat Varley

Well we can’t escape the fact that corona virus is
everywhere, even lurking in the Liquid Amber.
In view of these unpredictable times we have chosen
not to have a face to face meeting for our AGM. All
members will receive with this newsletter, minutes of
the last AGM, President’s report, auditor’s opinion,
nomination form, motions for resolution, voting slips
and a reminder that subscriptions are due. Please
respond as quickly as possible. Our ‘by post’ meeting
is set for August 13th.
As my annual report is enclosed I will not repeat here
the triumphs and troubles of the last year, apart from
recognising the remarkable progress made on the
Nature Play Space since we were finally given
permission from Heritage Victoria in April. Most of
the basalt shards are now in place with the last ones to
be placed on July 13th. That leaves some concreting,
paving and planting to go. You may have been
following this on Face book.
This year we planned to celebrate the completion of
the well, the Nature Play Space and the thirtieth
anniversary of the Friends. We will do so. We would
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WBG TEAM UPDATE JULY 2020
Hard to believe that I’m again reporting on another year
with this being my 14th year involved with WBG and the
FOWBG.

the WBG have been involved in various stages of the
build. This has been a great opportunity for the team
to develop new skills and also develop a sense of
ownership to an asset that we will maintain.

Days blend into weeks and weeks blend into months so it’s
refreshing to take some time to reflect and celebrate the
achievements of the WBG team.

During this project I have had the opportunity to work
closely with Neil McLeod who has been the Project
Manager on behalf of the FOWBG. Neil has done a
stellar job in keeping things moving and liaising
between Paula Gardener, Garry Drake and myself.

Irrigation continues to be upgraded with the northern
lawn the last area to be automated.
Now it is a matter of picking the gaps and being strategic
where we are lacking water.

An upgrade to the eastern path has been undertaken
where recycled plastic and timber has been used to
create a ‘floating’ path. This innovative approach was
achievable by a State Government grant and it is
hoped to further replicate this in an attempt to better
manage paths, trees and roots.

The automated irrigation has made a significant
difference to the quality of plants we are able to display
and also a huge reduction in labour costs.
This past year we have instigated staff rotation through
WBG which has enabled a reinvigorating of myself and
brought a new level of enthusiasm to WBG.

The FOWBG well project has almost been completed
with just a few minor finishing touches to be done.
The well is now accessible to the public and by all
reports is viewed as an exceptional addition to WBG.
Congratulations to the FOWBG who have worked
tirelessly on this project.

Currently 3 staff are participating in the rotation program.
A new initiative that we have developed is a plant of the
week profile where a team member picks a plant from
within WBG and does an A4 profile on it and presents it to
the rest of the team during our weekly formal catch ups.

I’m sure I have missed some other updates but I
wanted to personally thank the FOWBG for their
continued support of the WBG team and the
continued support of the Warrnambool Botanic
Gardens as a significant heritage landscape.

We continue to develop the shrub beds with new plantings
added to further develop our botanical diversity and
strengthen our position as a leading regional botanic
garden.

On behalf of the WBG team

Although the Nature Based Play Space is a FOWBG project

John Sheely

FOWBG AGM 2020
As you will understand through reading this publication, this years AGM will not be conducted
face to face.
We encourage you all to be involved.
Please take some time to review the attached reports and then complete the Voting Form.
It is important that we get a good member response to the various Motions.
We thank our membership base for your understanding and support
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PURPOSE OF THE FRIENDS - COMMITTEE & MEMBERSHIP
To maintain and develop Warrnambool Botanic Gardens as an outstanding Guilfoyle garden.
Since the first meeting 6th March 1989 the Friends have successfully raised the profile of the Gardens and
have contributed funds of $600,000 along with many, many volunteer hours
There have been 18 different executive members and about 30 committee members
The Friends of the Botanic Gardens was formed in 1989, an initiative of the Premier Town Promotion Board.
The Board considered that the Gardens were an undervalued community resource. As an activity of the
Promotion Board, it was suggested that a group be formed to follow up on the work that had been done by
the Gardens.
Contribution and invovement: Restoration of the fountain, urns and sundial, restoration of the rotunda,
restoration of the lamp, restoration of fernery - twice, new gates for the fernery, planting out the fernery,
completion of the boundary fence, signage of the plants, database - identification of plants, information
board, seating - individual seats with tables, WBG and Friends brochures, creation of and payment for the
WBG web site, restoring the growing area, restoration and re planting of front garden, clearing the lake,
indigenous plant bed, continual re-planting of all garden beds, re-fitting inside the rotunda, collecting and
recording of history, plaque on Scoborio’s grave, GPS mapping and plant recording, external botanic
gardens sign, restoration of the cannon, automated watering system, creation of well and surrounding area,
build of the Nature Play Space, overall encouragement for continual maintenance and appointment of the
present Curator (John Sheely)

John Sheely & Pat Varley

MEMBERSHIP PAYMENTS
To assist with our membership records we ask you to go to our membership page on line and fill out the form.
Membership payment to be made by direct payment please remember to include your name.

Payment Information
Direct
BSB: 083 957
Payment:
Acc #: 048 342 632
Your name as reference. (This is important for our record keeping)

Payment by cheque can be sent to our post office box

Individual membership $20

Family membership $25
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Corporate $100

FRIENDS OF WARRNAMBOOL
BOTANIC GARDENS Inc
A0032902E

President
Pat Varley

(03) 5562 4800

Vice-president
Janet Macdonald

(03) 5562 4059

Secretary
Mandy King

0438 620 343

Treasurer
Fiona Rule

0438 622 199

Committee
Joan Keith

(03) 55624377

Anne Lynch

(03) 5562 1303

Judi Phillips

(03) 5562 3320

Susan Ewers

(03) 5562 5608

Donna Lumb

0448.008 557

Monique Ferrier

Correspondence:
Friends of Warrnambool Botanic Gardens Inc.
P.O. Box 1190
Warrnambool 3280
Email: friends@wbgardens.com.au
Our newsletter is published spring, summer,
autumn and winter.
If you would like to contribute to our publication
please forward material to the above address.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
A copy of our Friends brochure will be distributed to
all members requesting assistance in recruiting new
members. We will conduct this drive later in the year.
In the mean time if you know someone who would
like to become a member please direct them to our
web page.

MAJOR ATTRACTIONS FOR 2020
NATURE PLAY SPACE AND THE WELL
As been mentioned the two major projects for this
past year are the Well and the Nature Play Space.
Both of these initiatives have taken many hours,
blood sweat and tears to achieve, both amazing
projects to be involved in.
As a committee we are proud of the outcome which
will stay with the Gardens for many years to come.
We would like to thank ALL involved.
Please visit and enjoy.
The Gardens are proving to be a safe place for many
families. We are so lucky to live in rural Victoria
and have these advantages.

Membership: Payable at/or by the AGM
August 2020

Let's go paperless

Please ask to have your Newsletter sent by email.
Send us an email at friends@wbgardens.com.au
and we will put you on the email list
WARRNAMBOOL BOTANIC GARDENS WEB SITE
AND FRIENDS OF THE WBG
There is so much to be learned about the gardens by
visiting the site, please click HERE
You can now tour the gardens on your phone or
computer through the interactive, google tour
Warrnambool botanic gardens drag your mouse around
the gardens.

GUIDED TOURS
Guided tours are on hold until
further notice
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